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requiremenl's,etc. That however does flot touch the questicn referredI
ta by our correspondent ; nar have we heard any expression of
opinion adverse ta our strictures as ta the conduct of business in
the Supreme Court in other respects. Oà the contrary we are told
that the statements made are more than justified by the facts ; and
that as ta one af the matters referred ta, it should be made quite
clear that as ta the complaints sa frequently made by the Bar the
Chief of the Court is cbiefly ta biame. But however this may be,
he certainly.is responsible for conducting business so as ta obtain
the bigliest possible efficiency of the Court and the best resuits
%vi thte material at bis command. This can anly be done by a.i
example of patient courtes>' and untiring attention and industry;
and also by having a system af full and frank consultation and
interchange af vi>ews betwecn the Judges of the Court. This of
ciurse requires entire harm-ony bctween them, as well as a readi-
ncss ta consider and -ive due %veight ta opposing views.

MINORIT F SHA REHOLDERS
IN JOIN T STO-0CK COMPA NIES.

The case ai E'zr/c v. 1Bur/anid(i9o2) Appeal Cases 83, marks
aniother s(ecp in advancc in thc formation af definite company law.
'llie principles involvcd in it are, however, -simple and in, that
respect resemrble those ai Beatty v. Norili- IVest Trapisporta(iony

Company', a case for which Canada inust get the credit ( 12 Appeal
Casies 589)>, and also of an English case, Salomon v. Saornwei & Co.

1897') Appval Case., 22.

Ti'ic Beatty, case %vas said ta have involved a question novel in
itý circurnstances and important in its consequences, but the genieral
cffect of the opinion cxprcssed b>y the Privy Counicil ini that case
absolutely recognizes the righit of sharcholdcrs as sucb, ta excrcise
tlicir votiîig pawer ti any mranner thcy picase. This principlc %vas
apl)lie(l ta a sharehiolder wblo hield a majority of tbc shares of tbe

cpayand %vhosc votes.- car-ried a resolution sustaining lus
action as director, iii schling tc) the company a vessel of which
lie xvas the ownecr. l'le power of the hokiers of shares ta vote as
thiey choose, and the righit ai the mlajorit), so votifng ta contrai
absolutely the affairs oi the company n'as caî ried in this case ta
the lergtl i etabling thcmi ta c.onfirm an action of a director, wha
b), laiv i precluded iîomn dealing on behalf of the comipany wvitlî


